Please understand these fees are charged to everyone using the
Wilton Recycling center.
Must have own muscle power
New Fee - Smoke Alarms $15 ea. - see attendant
Metal items:
Please check with attendant before depositing items into container.
All tanks/drums of any kind must be cut in half and clean. Residential sizes
only, size not to exceed 275 gallons.
Lawn equipment etc. - All gas and oil must be drained from item and
history would be useful for reuse if applicable. Tires must be removed from
lawn tractors.
Fluorescent fixtures must have ballast removed and ballast given directly
to attendant.
Propane tanks are presently accepted into the metal container with no fee.
The 20 pd. tanks must have valve removed or cut in half. Over 20 pd. up
to 100 pd. tanks must be cut in half. Nothing bigger than 100 pd. propane
tank accepted.
Tires: Add $5 more per tire if on the rim.
Less than 12’ tires (wheelbarrow, etc.)…………………… …$3 - with rim $5
Car tires up to19”.......................................................................................$5
Truck/Car tires over 19” ……………………………….…………………....$15
Larger tires, doublewide, snowmobile treads and other machinery tires please call ahead for pricing.
TV’s, Monitors, Tablets or anything with a screen:
15 inch and smaller ………………………………………………………....$10
16 inch to 32 …………………………………………………......................$20
32 inch and above and Consoles…………………………............. $25 - $45
TV/monitor with broken screen – this is leaded glass which is hazardous
material……………………………………………………………….…...... $45

Come to the Recycling Center to see us!




The staff of the Wilton Recycling Center is totally committed to
being stewards of the land, environment, and the town.
We hope your experience at the Recycling Center is positive,
inspiring and enjoyable.
We are always open for suggestions.

RECYCLING RATE
 We use the tonnage from the “solid waste” (garbage) and the
total tonnage from the recyclables to formulate the recycling
rate.
 The more you recycle, the higher the recycling rate! The higher
the recycling rate, the more revenue for the town!
 Your careful dedication to recycling is much appreciated.
 QUESTIONS? JUST ASK!

WELCOME TO THE WILTON
RECYCLING CENTER

FEE BASED ITEMS
As of now Payment accepted by Cash or Check only
Prices subject to change
Appliances: Washers, dryers, stoves, dishwashers, or hot water tanks…....$10

Appliances with Freon:
Refrigerators, freezers, air conditioners, water coolers, dehumidifiers …….$20
Per regulations we cannot accept any item if the lines are cut.
Carpets/padding: best over the scale except if by choice:
Area rugs/runners 5’x 7’ or under….…………….………………………….….$10
Throw rugs (small)……….…………………………………………...…..… $2 - $5
Bigger sizes go over the scale
Construction/Demolition Debris & Bulky Waste is BEST over the scale.
Scale cost will be $0.10 per pound as of September 1, 2020
If you are hand carrying your items to these containers see an attendant.
Fees apply to most items deposited into these containers except kitty litter.
Food waste, regular trash (no glass) will go into the trash bay into the building.
Minimum fee…….……….………………...……….……………………...………$5
Battery operated riding toys………………………...…….…………….……..$10+
If by choice fees per 15 - 30 gallon bag of not recycled garbage….……....…$5
If by choice fees per trash can/bag of debris…………………………..…..….$10
We appreciate your cooperation in recycling your plastic, fibers, cans & glass
Electronic Items:
Small microwave, printer, scanner, VCR’s, DVD/CD players, modems, radios,
stereos, x box, receivers, small speakers-pair, etc. …………….…………….$5
Large speakers-pair, stereo systems, 3 in 1 printer, fax machine, towers,
large microwave, etc. ………………..…………..….………………….………..$10
Furniture: Multiple items or truck loads are BEST over the scale.
Otherwise single items are as follows:
Small wooden chair/dresser/side table or cat post, dog crate, office chair, twin
bed frame, other small furniture items, etc. ……..…………............………...$5
Large dresser/cat post house, or stuff chair, loveseat, recliner, bookcase, crib,
desk, table, Dbl/Q/K bed frame, etc. …………………………….….....$10 - $15
Mattress/box springs............................................................................$10 - $30
Sleeper sofa must be dismantled-all metal (frame/springs) removed. Metal is
deposited into the metal container – fabric, sofa, mattress in C/D & bulky waste.
Fees apply to sofa and mattress….……..……Sofa $10+…….Mattress…..$10+

REDUCE

REUSE

291 Gibbons Highway
Wilton, NH 03086
654-6150
Hours Open to the Public:
Tuesdays:
Tuesdays:
Thursdays:
Fridays:
Saturdays:

6:30am – 4:30pm
Seniors & High Risk 6:30am-9am
11am – 8pm
8am – 11am
8am – 5pm

Plan arrival 15 minutes before closing
The scale closes 15 minutes prior to closing

In the event a holiday falls on a scheduled open
day, the Recycling Center will be closed that day
and resume operation on the next scheduled day.
Wilton Facilities Stickers are available at the recycling
center. Vehicle registration needed for proof of
residency.

RECYCLE
Updated March 2017

ITEMS to RECYCLE - Please Empty, Rinse & Caps Off all containers
All Containers are Food or Light Household Cleaning Containers Only
GLASS: Brown – Green – Clear -- Bottles and Jars Only
- NO light bulbs, window/safety glass, drinking glasses/cups, vases, candle jars,
ceramics, Pyrex, pottery etc. All other glass in the landfill containers.
ALUMINUM BEVERAGE CANS:
- Aluminum beverage cans ONLY -- All other aluminum cans/containers go in with the
steel cans.
- NO steel cans. All aerosol cans go in with the steel cans, please remove caps
PLASTICS: #1 + #2 Bottles/Jugs Only - Please Rinse & Remove Caps
- #1 = bottles ONLY - Clear or color see through -- (top smaller than bottom)
- #2 = colored or solid white bottles/containers.
TRANSLUCENT Jugs and Bottles:
- Cloudy (translucent) looking milk jugs plus any other containers that looks cloudy.
- NO paint, auto, motor oil, insecticide related jugs, plastic bags or Styrofoam.
#1 that are NOT bottles or clear/see through & #3 thru #7’s – place in the trash.
STEEL CANS: Unsure if it’s steel? If it sticks to the magnet then it is steel
- Food & light cleaning cans/containers & aerosol cans (remove plastic lids and caps)
- NO paint, auto, insecticide, fuel related containers – place these items in the light
metal container (black).
MIXED PAPER: Must be clean & dry
- NON-corrugated boxes, cereal/food/shoe/toy boxes etc., junk mail, paperback books,
litter boxes, fiber and paper packing, shredded paper and white paper.
- Shredded paper - place a paper bag in the shredder, when full - tape closed and place
the entire package in the mixed paper bay.
- NO corrugated cardboard, core rolls, milk/OJ/ice cream cartons, plastic coated or foil
lined paper bags, gift wrap, plastic bags or used Kleenex/paper plates or towels.
CORRUGATED CARDBOARD: Clean, dry and empty
Ruffles has RIDGES – So does Corrugated Cardboard!!
- If need be – tear sideways to check. Some corrugation is small.
- We take it regardless of size, color, with or without graphics or if shiny.
- NO oil, grease, paint, animal droppings, meat juices, packing materials or mix paper.

WASTE OIL:
- Motor, tranny, hydraulic, 2 cycle, power steering fluid, brake fluid, kerosene/diesel fuel.
- NO oils contaminated with water, gasoline, anti-freeze, paint thinner, sludge or any
other contaminants. Containers with screw caps only.

Milk or bleach jugs are not acceptable containers for oil
- Anti-Freeze: is only accepted at Household Hazardous Waste Day
Abandoned contaminated items will be at the expense of the towns
AUTOMOTIVE BATTERIES:
- From boats, autos, tractors, motorcycles, ATVs, motorized toys, etc.
- NO cracks, leaks or missing caps.
FLUORESCENT LAMPS:
- CFL, tubes, U-tube, circular, any size and length
- Halogen, HID/ Mercury/Halide, Low-High pressure sodium.
- All ballasts must be removed and given directly to attendant.
- Broken bulbs must be bagged & given directly to attendant.
CLOTHING BINS: Must be clean, dry & bagged
- Clothing, shoes, purses, backpacks, bedding, curtains, towels, etc.
- Place all items inside bins in a closed bag
- NO wet or dirty items
CELL PHONES & EYE GLASSES:
- All cell or track phones with or w/o accessories but preferred with.
- Lions Club collection box: Adult & children’s unbroken glasses, sunglasses and cases.
PRINTER INK/TONER CARTRIDGES:
- Remember to remove ink/toner cartridges before disconnecting the machine.
PROPANE TANK/FIRE EXTINGUISHERS:
- Propane-up to 20 pound tank. MUST BE EMPTY AND VALVES REMOVED
- Fire extinguishers-all sizes. See attendant
ELECTRONICS: FEES APPLY see attendant
- TV’s, monitors, laptops, tablets, printers, scanners, VCRs, DVDs, speakers, radios,
stereos, modems, microwaves, telephones, keyboards, etc. and all accessories.

Items left without the fee paid will be at the expense of the towns

SCRAP METAL: See Attendant – Metals need to be checked - Some FEES APPLY
- Appliances, furnaces, lawn equipment, bicycles, or any type of light metals.
- ALL fluids must be removed and item inspected.
- Drums & tanks must be cut in half, maximum size is 275 gallons.
- NO Tires, wood, plastic, electronics of any sort or items containing Freon.

VEGETABLE & NUT OILS: See Attendant
- Olive, peanut, sunflower, canola, vegetable, corn, etc.
- NO lard or solids - liquid state only and in a leak proof container. See attendant

APPLIANCES CONTAINING FREON: FEES APPLY
- Refrigerators, freezers, air conditioners, dehumidifiers, water coolers etc.
- NO drained units accepted by law.

ASHES: MUST BE COLD
- Deposit in designated container or area.
- NO plastic bags or other debris.

Items left without the fee paid will be at the expense of the towns
BRUSH
- Have your load checked and please drive slow to the brush pile
- Maximum allowance is 5” in diameter for brush
- NO stumps, plywood, chipboard, furniture, yard/leaf waste, pressure treated, painted,
stained or varnished lumber or lumber of any sort in brush pile.

Solid Waste laws require us to abide by these rules or face fines!
HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES:
- Types: Alkaline, Rechargeable, NiCad, Lithium, Button, Zinc, NiMH, Ni CD, Zinc &
Silver Oxide. Questions – just ask.
- From cell phones, toys, cordless phones, power tools, watches, hearing aids and
electronics, etc. Must be removed from item and placed in appropriate container.

TIRES: FEES APPLY
- On or off the rim are accepted – pricing varies.

YARD WASTE & LEAVES:
Leaves plus clippings from gardens or flower beds
NO stumps, lumber/wood, stones, asphalt, plastic or other debris. NO invasive species.
NEEDLES & SHARPS: See Attendant
Special instructions per Solid Waste laws
FIRE/SMOKE/CO2 ALARMS: See attendant
- Batteries must be removed and recycled
MERCURY DEVICES:
- Thermometers, thermostats, mercury/relay switches, etc.
- Mercury is only accepted at Household Hazardous Waste Day
AMERICAN FLAGS: Never deposit a flag in the trash.

- We give these to the VFW which performs an appropriate retirement ceremony
once a year for used flags.
BOX TOPS for EDUCATION:
- Collection tub provided – various brands of household products have the
“Box Top” coupon on them to save. The Elementary School redeems
them for money to use toward various purposes.
CONSTRUCTION & DEMOLITION DEBRIS (Landfill): FEES APPLY
Construction wood, insulation, drywall, windows, doors, carpet/rugs,
wood, vinyl & ceramic flooring, plywood, roofing, pressure treated, stained,
painted or varnished lumber, tarps, etc.
Pallets must be free of plastic, plywood or other contaminants - place in proper
area.
BULKY WASTE (Landfill): FEES APPLY
Furniture, mattress/box springs, plastic toys, garden hoses, trash from basement,
garage, shed, yard, household etc., clean outs.
Must be checked – See attendant

Items left without the fee paid will be at the expense of the towns
SOLID WASTE TRASH (Incinerables)
Household garbage only

NO clean outs of rooms, basement, shed, garage, yard or
construction debris.
**************************

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE COLLECTION
Will be held once a year
Date and information will be available on the web and at WRC.
Save time and effort – ask before you come!
We bale mostly all materials collected. The baling process compacts the
materials into a 4’ X 3’ X 5’ cube which is why it is important to have all
items empty, rinsed, and caps off. This allows for the greatest amount of
compaction in the bales to meet the minimum weight requirements. This
provides a clean & high quality material which results in higher revenues
for the towns.

ALL ITEMS DROPPED OFF AT THE RECYCLING CENTER
BECOME THE PROPERTY OF THE TOWN OF WILTON.
PLEASE DRIVE SLOW

The driveway is long and the tendency is to go fast but:
Remember small children frequent these areas!
Watch out for constantly moving vehicles and equipment!

